
TTTE BEAR PAW MOTTN'TAINEER

FAMOUS OUTLAW
IS RECAPTURED

MAIL CLERK MAKES MAIL BAN

DIT PRISONER WITHOUT

AID OF WEAPON

BAnulT ADMITS IDENTITY

Gardiner Refuses to Shoot Unarmed

Man and Falls Victim to Fighting

Ability of Larger Man.—Iden-

tified by Finger Prints

Phnenlx, Ariz.—The bandit raptured
here Tuerday night at the Santa re
station following an attempt to rob a
melt e:ue was Identified by finger
prima as Roy finrullnee who esenped
from the federal penitentlery Jut le-
Kett Island tart Tuly 4. Pollee °Meer.;
sttenutord to identify the prisoner as
Gardiner by a wound In the leg which
Ile wea tellOrted tO 'MVP received from
the min of n guard when he ~tined I
from MeNeil island. The puttee, how-
mer, were unable to ft nil the wound
And the prisoner melnteined that none
of the shot?, fired by gourds struck
him.

There wee nothing of untemel velue
In the mail on hoard the eer attacked,
elthonch n loret bank plenned to ship
1115.000 the following day, foal It is be-
lieved the would be robber ti,iI been
'tipped off' to the shipment, but got
the wrong train.

The moll ear attneked Was on At-
Almon Topeka & Santa Fe train No.
170. The robber bony-tied the ear 10
minutes before the train wits to leave
for Los AllIfelem, PTA It Is thought that
he Intended to ride to a neturby sin
Mon, win.re he had accompliees wait-
ing for him.
ITermen Inderlied of Phoenix. clerk

In dome,. of Me ear, said lie wam not
look Inc when the ,ouliblo. robber got
Into the enr, and that the first he
knew of the other's prerenee was when
he felt the gill. pressed threinsut him
body nnul turned around to find mu
masked limn holdIng n revolver against
him. 'Merited. who is 0 feud 2 Mehra
tell nnui weighs ithout 215 pounds,
stimek 11's nastiflant, took Mr gun away
front him mid then sat on bum while

w,dted for officers to respond to
Ms cells.

1‘1111u. Inderliurl was holding his prim-
mer, the letter `011(1:

11, enrnett yumr $1.000 to-
night." referring to /1 standing re-
ward offered to mall clerks for the
..npture of limn hatorns

Th bandit 1l,l, 1,11“,11 I file county
\Inn, where he sold he was "It. I'. Nel-
son of Chlengo."

Inulerlied was called to the police
station to identify the prisoner form-
ally 11. hie As he ap-
pronchell the prlrumer the butter held
nut his loind and
"Yeti haven't got Itny hard

tuive you?"
"I've got a viii' told chilt at home,"

bideriled replied,
"Su, neve I." rm.:polluted Ortrdner.

'end if you haul haul n gun lent night,
vu air wife woolui htlye been n widow I
todny. 1 never hurt an miernied men.
But nest time a gun Is stuck ngnInst
you, you putt up your lamb,- -It might
not be Roy (in ritner behind the gun."
Gardner rehired  to talk ni t him

peenpe from McNeil Island, lie ad-
mitted his Identity, hot when ques-
tioned nhout hia email.- he sald:
"I'm not golne to tell any more than

I have to. What It, you think I ant—
e fool?"

littrultter tont the pollee offleert, that
he haul lived here for three weeks,
staOnt.7 at ii hotel tind driving about
the street!, of Ilie city In lila nut 
1111e. ile blamed the failure of hi., at-
tack on the feet that Inflerliell. II White
1111111, Wilt.. ill elltirVe of the ear inatend
of thu. negro mall clerk that Gardner

11101100 would lw In charge.
thirlItter elllIfIrmed the theory that

tie Intended to try to get the $15,0011 be

believed was to be shipped, but he de--
uuled that he haul any necompliees. I
"Ilona you know I alwaye work

alone," he sold when asked about ac-
-simplices.

Ile told officers that he 1111/1 Watehed
tlw registry window closely during the
three weeks he wits here, waiting to
see If any velimble shipments were be-
ing made. Tuesday. he .f1111, he heard
a Mink messenger mention a shipment
of 515,000. and Iierdner said he be-
lieved It would be sent out on train No.
170,

Plan Roosevelt Monument.

l'annitin.-- A monument to Theodore
Roosevelt is to he ereeted mu Aneon
hill, overlooking the canal. In whom.
conmtruction he took suet, n great part.
The ilea, Whiell WAS originated by .1.

11. Greitier, ennui sone swimming dl-
reetor, has been appr,well by the
thorities.

Five Hurt In Train Wreck.
Chattanooga, Tenn.- Tiw Suwitnee

Special on the Chielminti Southern

from Chicago to Jacksonville wits
wrecked at Spring City, fiS miles north
of -Chatanooga. Four or five per-tons
were reported Injured, none ncriously.

Is Named Charge d'Affaires.
WanhIngton.-1-1111m Loraig Drenel of

Boraon him been nominated I.y
dent Harding to he charge d'affnires
to Germany. Mr. Drew.' has been
American commierdoner to Germany
and Is now in Berlin.

WILLIAM E. CROW

, C WARM

William K. Crow of U11101,toun, Pa.,
needy appointed United States sett
ator to succeed the late Philenuter
Chase Knox. Senator ('row was born
on a fano In letoette county, Penn
mivanin. lie started Ilfe att a school
teeelter HMI hes been n successful
newspaper 111/111, levyer and legislator.
lift will eery:- by Appointment until
the elretion in November, 1922.

ELEVATED TRAINS COLLIDE
INJURING MANY PERSONS

Firemen Used Acetylcne Torches to
Free Victims From the

Wreckage.

('hicago.—Twenty-five persons were

injured, two of them family, when

two flvewar elevated trains, bound

(10%111o:so from the west side, were

wrecked in ut rear elld e/1111/11011 at the

Crawford nvenue elation on the Oak

Park

Firemen with acetylene torches rut

through the v reckege to reach theta.

Frank It. I toyle. 43, motorman on

the second train, was taken Into rum-

ba!). by the pollee. Ile 'teetered he

haul done everything possIble to stop

his train, but was unable to prevent

the erash.

Forty-five minutes after the wreck

resumer?, direovered Patrick MeGuire,

aged 35, gunrul on one of the trains,

pinned benenth two steel cumulous.

Flreftlell with neetylette torchen began

cutting through the (Meted wreckage

to reach hint. McGuire relnillell con-

111C101041111111 and directed the efforts

of his remeners.

Three cosehem were demolished.

Each Irnin etunelided of five cars. The

first was just leaving the Cnowford
a retitle Station when the second
crushed into It.

Three 111114/141111Mr11, Louise Brady,
Julius Berlin 111111 it Dr. Clump were

taken to a 110,41.1bli.

COLORADO MINERS STRIKE

Company Claims Many Miners Re-

port for Work.

ARBUCKLE CASE hAS ITS
FIRST LARGE CROWD

Nurse and Doctor Who Attended Vir-
ginia Rappe Testify; Actresses

To Testify

San Frailelften. - Teel/1)1,111 teali-
ninny regarding 11/401irtii a.peete of .the
ease was the rule Saturday In the
Ittotetw c. "Catty" Arbuckle eime.

Miss Grata- iftil,ten.l. a nitrite who
attended aliss Virginia Ramie at the
time of her death hero ti stifled that
the bruisee found tin the girl', hotly
could not have been inflicted after
her death.
After Miss Itattpe's death her body

was not Pmeloal by anyone until the
surgeons began their autopay. Idle aalti.

MIIIM 11111Sleild'S testimony was

huriuugbt Alll by I b.. i/e0Seellt1/01 ill an
effort to combat statements of filly-
sle1111111 that bruises might have been
eamlefl after death while the blood wits
still warm and (Initiating.
Asked by the defenre v nether she

war qualified to describe the injuries
ahe saw, Mims; Halstead replhat that
she kneW different-4. hetVreen a
dawn-tett and a healthy bladder. Rup-
ture of the bladder was the Immediate
emote of Slim: Ramie'a deattu. tile pro-,
eutIon contending dint it wits enured
by exterior fore,. for whieh the de
fendant wart responsible, while the de-
fense holds that disease or natural
elu iote. easy htive brought on her a.-
mine.

Dr. Arthur Benrtbdee, house pli\si-
einn at the Hotel St. Franels, tentifital
that when milled to attend Miss Ramie
ti short time after her injury he found
her in great pain. it being neeensnry
tui atimIninter netintiven. Ile finally
determined her injury waa ettoseti by
a ruptured bladder. Dr. Ilea rdslec
clered he found no evidence that Misa
itappe wan Inmate:Ito-4i at the time
*the wan under hits care.

'Flu' etturtromn W1114 crowded agnin
Saturday mind the police guard hail its
Grua road work In handling the maa.-
labors.

%eh Prevont and Alice Blake, show
girls, who attended the pony in Ar-
buckle'n roma at the Hotel St. Fran-
cis. %%here it la eilfleaed Miss ROM.'
',offered fetal Injury, will next take
the tumid to testify.

ARKANSAS SWEPT BY STORM

Wabash Valley Soffere Great Prop
erty Lose by High Floods

Little Itta.k.- Elio en alude persons
were killed, five were In hospitals fa
telly injured, and inany others slightly
injured in tormidoes wIlleh struek
stillthern Arkatonts Saturday, aecortl-
ing to the latest reports.

Terre Haute, Ind.—Thousands' el
acre. of low Imola of the Wabash vni-
ley are tinder water and great Plant..f-
ty 1111111flge has resulted front high
weterr ealleell by recent rains, The
Wabash river reached a stage of 10
feet Seturday night and was Still ris-
ing. tiointling (awn In the lowlands
wpm ruined and all small atreattnr almo

Denver. Statement(' boated at the 
overflowing muds, bridges and eul-

°Mem: of the Cohtrado Fuel and Iron vent: have been damaged. So far
hut-re 91tu iv's'nh Ihnl many mm' there have been no report., of loss of

ern reported for work In Las Animas

and linerfono countien, %here a strike W'itter begun backing Into parts ofwas called lii proteat tigain.t a a?
Terre Haute nod wee, sec-Muni, Smut.-per cent :sage reduction. 1.1110111
slay nIght. The cold /Mil wing! broughtficialn dispute the statements anal de-
hope that the flood would be checked.dared there had been it general re-

sponse to the strike order.

In I.nn Alulilults county the company
reported a 50 per cent force won
working. In Iluerfilno county the
number of men reporting at the 111111P

was 25 per rent nonuml. according to

the company, while there was a fon
force In the lllll City district, which

erns not affected by the wage nut ii

Bon. At Crested Buttes a sympathe

tie strike was in effect nnul controly.
officials admitted only a few men
working. There Wtls 110 WIlge redut.•
tion efferted tit Crested Butte.

John I'. McLennan, district presi-
dent of the United Mine Workers of

Americn. 111 n long dist:owe telephone

r 
 his headquarter+ In

tilsputed the company's fig-
ure.. Mr. Lemont' (It-claret! the miners
generally haul obrerved the etrIke or-
der, according to all report*, he hail
received.

"They are all out exeept those who
went Into the mines to get their tools,
dechwed the union president.

Roads Promise Freight Cut.

New York Officials of the Auto-
elation of Railway Exeentives an.
nounee that further freight rate reduc-
tion., uttiounting to $3,000 000,000

would 1,1. put into effect if the rail-
road labor bonrd neetrles to the re-
quests of the notch: for I, loam- wnge
Peale. This stntentent was ulnae after
an anal:tabu had been made of the fig-
ures net forth in a recent aumuittee-
ment (hat a 10 per cent reduction In
rates on n11 farm products \Ionia be
put into effect immediately.

Sympathetic Strikers to Be Suspended
Pittsburg. Kans.—With Alt-tender

!tumult. uleposed president u,f the Kan,
tuts dirtrlet miner.' union, nnul mem
bers of Ills nultulnistration announeed
As expelled from the United Mitts'
Worker. of America'. Van A. Illttner.
representiolVe Of the Induatrial un•
Ion, said he would primped at onoe tur

mispend plaint 4.000 strikers IN ho

WI to return to work. The men atnick
when 'lomat and August Dorchy, ills
triet vice president, were sent tit Intl
for violation of the Kansas Industrial
court law.

Watchman Kills Bandit.
altintpeller.  dt wounded.

Jerry Engle, night watchman, shot /Ind
killed mutt tinklentified bandit who was
a 111E1111MT of a gang attempting to rob
the postoffiee here. Two other men
fled in 1111 nutinnobile folloulng the
shisitIng.
An Engle, attracted to the ponloffice

liyam exploelon. nopronchell th,- build-
ing, a man 011 the eatable heM111 firing.
The immIlre first bullet et nick Engle
in the atm:melt. As he fell he re-
turned the fire and meveral bullets
struck the robber, killing him instant
IY-

Collapse of Government Threatened.
Pekin. -The hemy run on all I 'hl-

ANA. banks continued Saturday. All
efforts by the officials and foreign
banke falled to Induce Sir Francis A.
Agien. illapeet Or et-nem! of the inn
nerhil Maritime en:4°mq, to release
the 14.000,000 tarts trust fund to •taVe
1111. situation. Ille argues that the dip-
immitie body lllll st provide guarantees
for n refund of thin money If it is re
leased. nod that this Is impossible.
A general mutiny of the unpaid

troop% around the metropolis Is feared.
In some quarters here ii collnpae of
the government Is expected hourly

Dry Officer Named for Alaska.
Wit•liingtoti. -Appointment of Jolla

B. Marshall of Juneau as federal pro-
hibition director for the territory of
Alaakii \Nag manumit-eft Saturday by
the internal reletthe bureau Ile is
the fir.t to be ripr..inted for the terrl-
torv.

1

Suspects Fall Into Posse's Trap.
itellinglioni. Wash. one 1111111 1. In

a hospital sufferaue from it shattered
arm and two sttspects tire in the coun•
t3 n result of it011e-.1/10.1 fight
bet WPCII all/Tiffs officers am! three
men who are allegelt to Wive ottenineed
It, r small safe at the home of
l'hariem Kionita, ii blackstnith.
Klombi suspeeted thot a robbery waS

planned end at his request officers
secreted themselves In his hi'  Fri.
ilay night. Two of the men fell into
the trap while the third remainni out.
ante on guard

I PACKER EMPLOYES INSPECT I THOMAS DEWiTT CUTLER
BOOKS AND TAKE WAGE CUT

Workers In Plants of Armour, Swift

and Wilson Take Reductions;

Others to Follow

Chicago.— attiekyards workers in
plants of the "I..g five" pucker',
throughout the innidie west Saturday
were making their decision on the
wage cut fixed by the Armour. Swift
and Wilson employes themselves, after
innomaliat of their employere' books.
The cut is it per cent for piece work-
ers, who comprise about half the 1-111-
ployea, and from 3 to 7 11.1101 at,

hour for others. Representativea of
40,000 employes adopted the WilUe eut
and It Is believed that vIthin the next
few days 125.000 employes In the in-
dustry will have agreed to the new
Beale. No change In the overtime or
eight-hour day arrangement+ wam
made. The cut goes into effect No-
vember 28.
The initial step toward the reaue-

thin. taken by representatives of all
the Armour plant,, rani. after five
hours of deliberation by the "shop rep-
resentation" cominittee of elnItInf". Thomas DeWitt Cuyier is chairman
Representatives of the Butcher ‘Vork- Of the A.soehittou of Railway Ez-
inen'n union at Omaha were uncertain
whether members of that mat (here
would agree to the reduction.
Seven Glom:and local employes

Swift & Co. followed the Armour
thin with a vote in favor of the

of
ann-
re-

thierion and employes of Wilson & co.,
here voted to fteeept a reduction and
met Saturday to fix the amount.

Time proposed redlICII11118 have been
taken under consideration by the ex-
motive committee of the Amalgamated
Meat Cutters and Butcher Workmen's
union.
The union recently viitt it authority

to the committee to call a strike If
deemed advisable.

GERMAN CONSUL ARRIVES

Says His Nation Cannot Fight, Even

If War Was Forced

New York.—Baron Edmund Von
Trim-mann, counsellor of the German
diplomatic senit.... arrived Saturday
on the steamer Ileilig 0111V to make
preliminary prep:math:tie for the re-
ertablishment of diplomatic end con-
sular relatIons with the United Stater,
Baron Von Thermenn told news-

piper men that Germany could not
fight (Well if ti-fir was forced on her
and that if she were Able to battle the
people would refuse to fight.
Ile mold ROIlle bitter feeling matinat

France still existed In Germany due
to the firm belief that France "Is pre-
paring to take the entire went bank of
the Rhine, junt as she took the Saar
coal mines."

Resolution Would Make Vacancy.

Washington.- Demorrnte in the mem
ate movell tinturdny to tin.eat Trumnn
II. Newberry, Republican, Michigan,
whose eleetlon In 1915 Is competed by
Henry Ford. ahen Senator Walsh of
Montana, submitted R resolution,
hich. If adopted, would !mike the

seat vacant.
Mn, \Vitish'm resolution would deny

Mr. Ford's claim to the place by vir-
tue of his having foiled to receive the
majority of the votes nod. It would
retire Nex,lierry because of alleged
acts in aluititltunl of the law.

Ulster Parliament To Meet Soon.

Retract. —Roth houses of the Ulster
prirliament have been called to meet
November 29. When parliament ad-
journed October 4. until December 13,
It WHs ennounced by Sir .1:inter Craig,
the premier, that nrraneements had
been Made to SIIIIII11011 It to Moo, at an
earlier date In ell,e if emergency. 'I lie
Ulster cabinet will report um the Irish
uegotintlons.

May Delay Future Payments.

Berlin.—Fulltre installments of Ger-
fliiifl reporatbois inny he postponed af-
ter those due In Tannery anti Ft-brit:try
are paid if the nines Ore "eonvinced of
Germany's sincerity " It was intinettell
senti-offlelnlly after a final con-
ference between Chant-clot- Wirth and
members of the reparat,ons commis-
sion.

Hun Sub-Commander Ersenes.
Ilanibura - Former Lieutenant cont.

DI:11111er Johann it ill who, with I.. an
tenant Ditninr. talin 1.011%leted of Illfig -
mlnuwlitor for firing en the lifeboittn
of the Canadian hospital Otto Irt,
dovery I 'it tulle. after the Veg.el had
been torpedoed in the almoner of 1915,
him escaped from prison here.

Employes Accept Wage Slump.
()maim - Annotincement that Sam,'

City, lown. etnployes of the Cudahy
paeking emoonny haul derided to sc.
cept n weer reibletion nitolltur to that
aceepted by Armour & Co.. and other
puteatog holier ,lorken In Chirac° 111111
been matte here by the company'n plant
superintendent.

Charles Arrives at Madeira.
rmichal..1Indierfl Emperor

Charles ,,f Austria-Dime:try and hir
7111 errIveul here Saturday tuttenhi-

uutu bonrul the Britl‘l, bettle crulrer
C.trdIff to begin their life of exile re-
cently decreed lug the allies' council
of ambassadors.

House Passes Maternity Sill.
ecattioncton —The !mune low Swim-

(In \ mooted In nmentied form the
Shephard-Towner maternity hill, pre-
viously approved by the senate. The
measure goes to conference.

ENGLAAD ORDERS WORK
ON FOUR SrtIPS SIOrPED

Lontract Was Awarded Two Weeks
Ago; Spirit of Caution De-

velopes in Japan.

London.—The admiralty announces
that it has °Mere(' the cessation of

all work on the four bat tlealuips of the
Hood type. The shipbuilding firma

were notified not to Incur any further
Ilabilitlea on new naval construction
until further notice from the admiral-

The contracts were awarded only
two week.; ago. Officials explained

that the practleal effect of the admir-
nIty's order would he the absolute
remsntion of all ,arship work pending

the outcome of the Washington confer-
ence.

Tok10.—After the first enthustanin
over the iinticipated relief of arma-
ment burdens, a spirit of caution has
developed In Japan with the Inclina-

tion to look for a possible advantage
to the United States in its proposal
for a ten-year naval holiday and limi-
tation of navies. 1:norm:stone favor-
lag a more equal bailanee of power
have become the conspicuous public
note concerning the scheme, with the
probable disturbance of labor condi-
tions as a seetundary connIderation.
The sacriflee of warships of 450,-

000 tons by Japan would be equal to
the scrapping of 1.500,000 tons by the
United Staten. Japan analysts declare,

on the ground that in an emergency
the United Slates could replace her
lost tonnage within a third, or even a
fifth of the time required by Japan.

It Is pointed out that the American
proposals would lenve the United
Stifles five enpital shim, ronntrueted
between 1914 anti 1916, while, with the
exception of the Nagato, .Tapan's
wool,' nil he of the period prior to
tort
Concessions by the United States

in reitstrul to the Pacific fortlflentions
as an offset to what Is generally (min-
ing to he regarded as the unfair ratio
of nuivnl strength. are suggested by
Baron Stiskamoto, an Influential mem-
ber of the honer- of peers. In an article
In the Asalii Shumbun.
He declared that the WM should

he 12 battleships for Japan to 19 for

the United Santos. Instead of 10 to 18.
He says further that under the Hughes

plan. with Japan retaining only one of
the supentreadnought type. the Naga-
to. against Ameriena, three. Japan's
ratio would he reduced to approxl-
mate! 10 to 20. A fairer bnlance, he
argues. might he secured In n differ-
ent direction, nnmely, fortification,
which, he anid, it is importnnt to die-
elm. together with the question of
ellminnting all naval bases which men.
nee Japan.

---------
Two Killed In Tornado.

Hot Springs, Ark - Two tleatha are
reported ui n tornatlo which swept the
rural ...alone 20 toilet: enet of here.
Mrs Jennie \Valle aged 70, anti a jua.

tice of the peare of Hot Sprines county
by the name of Laurence, :sere killed
when the talater struck near Magnet
(Awe nntt Loxednle. Several children
of Ed Walls. non of the woman killed,
were injured.

Federation Plans New Coln.
Team-Ignite:. Hondurne—The mone-

(any mat of the Repubile of the Fed-
eratIon of Centnd American Republics
has been fixed In a decree issued by
the provielonal federal council. The
coin will he of gold and equivalent
In value to an Amerienn half dollar
and he called "El Centro Americium."

Steamer Strikes Dam and Sinks.
Cincinnnti.--Thirty persona, Includ-

ing two women passengere. were Saved
from the muddy waters of the rapidly
rising Ohio river when the steamer
Chlio, carrying • heavy cargo of
freight upstream from Cinctnnatil,
struck a projection on the top of env-
ernment dam No. aft, mot-mite New
Richmond. Ohio. and sank a few min-
ute., Inter. Within a few minutes afterp
the crash hail torn a Imre hole in the
steamer's hull all of the members of

The crew and the passengers were safe
In the etettiner'e two lifeboats.

POWERS APPROVE
AMERWIN

SPOKESMEN OF ATIONS

PAY COMPLIMENTS TAND

TAKEN BY AMERICA

HUGHES THANKS LEADERS

Balfour of British Delegation Offers

Suggestions for Minor Changes

in Plan; Other Speakers

Voles Approval

Washington.—In unison the spokes-

men of Great Britain, France, Italy
and Japan accepted the American pro

ponals for limitation of inavul arms

ment in "(mint and principle," making

only reservations for suggesting modt-

(tendons of detail.
Secretary Hughes thanked the rep

resentatIves of the powers for their

cordial expressions anti declared the

time had come to proceed with con
sideratIon of details of the proposed
agreement. The question couid now

he studied, Mr. Hughes multi. "alit' the

assurance that there will come out tat

this conference an appropriate agree-

ment to the end that there shall be ne

more offensive naval war."

Great Britain's acceptance in pHs-

clpat and spirit of the American pre

portals for limitation of naval arm,
ment formally was laid before the

(11111nu conference by Arthur Balfour.

heading the British delegation.

Peron Admiral Kato's statement tte

Aereptance In the same sense for .In -

pan followed.
Before hearing the statements of

the delegations, the conference adopt-
eat the committee of the whole plan
worked mit by the big five.

Speaking for Italy, Senator St has
zer told the conference the Am, :lenti
plan had the general Approval of hle

government.
Premier finland spiiuuliitug for

France, declared the general adher-
ence of the Freneli govenonent to the
purposes of the Ainerlean plan.

Proportions Acceptable.
"Taking the battleships as a tousle,"

said Mn. Balfour, "we think the pro-

portions between the varitme eountries
are acceptable. We thing the limita-
tion of nrmaments is reasonable. We

believe thoroughly it v111..hus ru'repted."
Mr. Balfour suggested that the sub-

marine tonnnee Web5 well be reduced

and that possibly cue .etruetion of large

aulumnrinen should be prohibited.
The stiggestion for Atangem In the

turoponatr, Mr. BnIfeilir sold amid ap-

plause, would not affect "the main

structure" proposed by the United
Stntes, which he said he believe-4
would he accepted.
When Mr. Balfour promised the

"full, loyal and coinplete co-operation"
of the British nation toward the gen-
end Amerienn plan, the north-nee rose
and tuppluittuted for a half minute.

Shoots Surgeon.—Then Suicides
Montreal.— Mir Andrew AlePhall,

eminent surgeon and professor at Mr

(:III university, was shot and wounded
at his home here by Louis Oguinik,
who later committed suicide by shoot-
nig. Sir Andrew wan rushed to • hos
lug. Sir Andrew was run:hell to a Pins-

'Flue bullet struck Sir Andrew in the
shoulder. At the hospital it WAS re-
ported that the W0111111 probably was
not serious. Sir Annrew is professor
of medicine at McGill anti editor of
the University Magazine end Montreal
Medical Journal. Ile is the author of
a number of medical work.. The
shooting followed an nrgument he
tween Oguinik and Sir Andrew, nnel
the noise of the shots, three of whirl:
were fired, attracted a large crowd

Mining Industry Plans Discussed.
Wnshington.--Co-operation of the

depnrtnient of commerce efforts to de-
velop the mining industry of the
United States was diseuened at a meet-
ing of a committee appointed I.y the
Ainerienn Slitting congress and Secre-

tary lima-Pr. More than two hours

were devoted to a discussion of /1051-

Attie developments of exports, with

the result that nub-cotnmittees wens

appointed to prepare definite plans in
which the department could co-operate

Garment Makers Picket Shops.

New York.—Pleketing of 3,04e, gar-

ment slams by striking workers has

begun here. Every picket as-n.

ed NA ith a enrul of Instruetions front the
onion warning egainst engaging in ar-
guments or flunking a disturbance.

The mnnufneturers claimed that

more than 40 per eent of their work•

ern, the most effit-lent operatives, had

remained at work, but the union lead-

ers asserted that the strike hail start-

ed with 100 per cent alleeall.

Rebel And Government Forces Clash
Madras. India.—Mesenges from Cab...

eatta report n big engagement between
rebels and goiernment forces near the
Kanarn mosque at Vayakn, where dis-
putes had previously arisen. One
Guerke officer and 12 soldiers were
wouniami.

Earthquake Felt.
San Francisco.—A slight earthquake

an* felt at Bakersfield at 6:25 a. m.,
Tuesday, according to • report re-
celved at the United States weather
bureau from its Bakersfield observer.


